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III. A Letter from the (^"M. Mr. James Pound,

(^eBor of Wanftead, F. ^ S. to Dr. Jurin,

Seer. (?^ 5. concerning Oh/er'Vations ??iade with

Mr. Hadley'i' ^fleBing Tele/cope.

^^ fcription given in a late Tranfadion (Bumk 376.'

of the curious Median ifm of that Catadioptrick Tele-

fcope, which was made by Mr. Eadley^ and by him
prefented to the Koyal Society^ that mod: ingenious

Gentleman would have communicated alfo a full Ac-
count of what Obfervations he had made with it,

whereby the Publick might at length have been ap-

prized of the Ufefulnefs of an Invention, (worthy of

its great Author, Sir Ifaac NewUn) which, perhaps

from the vain Attempts made by fome of putting it in

Pradice, hath lain negleded thefe 50 Years ^ for it is

fo long, (ince it was firfl: pubhfhed in the Philofophical

TranfaEiions^ l>lumb. Bi.

Mr. Hadley hath fufficiently convinted us, that this

noble Invention doth not confifl: in bare Theory ^ and

it is to be hoped, that he, or fome other fuch curious

and worthy Perfons, (who fcruple not at a little Pains

and Coft) will in a Ihort Time find out a Method, ei-^

ther of preferving the concave Metal from tarn ifhing,

or of clearing it eafily when tarnilTied, or elfe of ma-
king a good concave Speculum of Glafs quickfilver'd on

the Back-part. When a Method for either of thefe
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fliall be difcovered, 'tis not to be doubted, but that

the old Dioptrick Telefcope will be for the moft Part

laid by, and this Catoptrick one will be chiefly in ufe

among the pradical Aftronomers *, inafmuch as feveral

Inconveniencies and Difficulties, which are unavoida-

ble in the Management of the former, efpecially when
long, are in this latter wholly avoided.

It is no fmall Convenience, that by means of one

of thefe refleding Telefcopes, whofe Length exceeds

not five Feet, (and which may be managed at a Win-
dow within the Houfe) Cc^leftial Objeds appear as

much magnified, and as diftind, as they do through

the common Telefcope, of more than ioo Feet in

Length.

Mr. Bradley^ the Savilian Profeffor of Aftronomy,

and myfelf, have compared Mr. Kadley\ Telefcope (m
which the focal Length of the Objed Metal is not

quite 5 Feet and i) with the Hugentan Telefcope, the

focal Length of whofe Objed Glafs is 123 Feet: And
we find, that the former will bear fuch a Charge, as

to make it magnify the Objed as mar^y Times as the

latter with its due Charge;, and that it reprefents Objeds

as diftind, though not altogether fo clear and bright^

which may be occafioned partly from the Difference

of their iVpertures (that of the Hugentan being fJine-

what the larger) and partly from feveral little Spots in

the concave ' Surface of the Objed Metal, which did

not admit of a good Polifh.

Notwithftanding this Difference in the Brightnefs

of the Objeds, we were able, with this refieding Te-
lefcope, to fee whatever we have hitherto difcovered by
the Hiigenian

^
particularly the Tranfits of Jupiter's

Satellites, and their Shades, over xhcUilk o^ Jupiter
-y

the black Lift in Saturn s Rino; 1 and the Ed^e of the

Shade
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Shade of Saturn caft on his Ring, as reprefented by
Fig. ^. Fiate 2. of the foremention'd TranfaB. Numk

We have alfo feen with it feveral Times the 5 Satel-

lites of Samm J
in viewing of which this Telefcope

had the Advantage of the Hugenian, at that Time
when we compared them ^ for it being in Summer^
and the Hugenian Telefcope being managed without a
Tube, the Twilight prevented us from feeing in thia

fome of thofe fmall Objeds, which at the fame Time
we could difcern with the reflecting Telefcope^
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